
To guests who have purchased or plan to purchase a Park ticket
For everyone's safety and enjoyment, please read the following requests prior to your visit.

Download Tokyo Disney Resort App in advance

Requests to guests visiting the Parks to 
ensure everyone's health and safety

To enjoy some experiences at the Park, Tokyo Disney 
Resort App will be required.
Please make sure to download the App and complete your 
registration in advance.
iOS：https://apps.apple.com/app/id1313147771
Android：
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jp.tokyodis
neyresort.portalapp&hl=en

Using the app while you are at the Parks

- Other convenient services are available on 
the app in addition to those listed above:
http://tdrapp.jp/magic/en

- Temperature screening will be conducted before 
admission, and guests with a temperature of 37.5 
degrees Celsius or above, or cold-like symptoms, 
will be asked to refrain from entering the Park. 
- If you become ill after entering the Park, you may 
be asked to leave depending on the symptoms. 
- Guests who do not cooperate may be asked to 
refrain from entering the Park.
- Please check the Tokyo Disney Resort Official Website for 
the latest information.
https://www.tokyodisneyresort.jp/en/topics/info/safety.html

■ Please make sure to check the details of each item on 
the Tokyo Disney Resort Official Website prior to your visit.
https://www.tokyodisneyresort.jp/en/topics/info/howtoenjoy.html

ⓒDisney

Check wait 
time on map

Check functions 
on APP

Wear a face mask

Take part in 
temperature screening

Maintain social distancing

Wash and sanitize hands

■ Apply for an Entry Request and 
obtain a Standby Pass
- Required for certain experiences. 

■ Purchase Disney Premier Access
- This service, available for a fee, allows guests 

to select designated times to enjoy certain 
experiences such as attractions and shows. 

■ Check the wait times for 
attractions and restaurants

■ Check the starting times for 
shows, parades, and more

■ Check the Park map
The Park map will show your current location, so 
you can make plans on where to go next.
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